
New for your offering

The world‘s only secure
cool bags for medicine: 

• no risk of becoming frozen through direct contact with ice packs
• longest cooling duration in the prescribed temperature range

*  tested by TÜV Rheinland
 (voluntary testing, effectiveness tested)

The TÜV is the most important independend testing and control organization 
for quality assessment and for the safety of products and the environment

T Ü V *
t e s t e d

www.cool-safe.com
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COOL*SAFE is recomended
in the expert‘s and consumer press

“COOL*SAFE medical cool bags meet 

the most important requirements 
for the preservation of drugs

subject to cold chain protection.”

Article from ”Ärzte-Zeitung” 
Germany‘s most important daily newspaper for phycicians and internists 

Issue 26, Tuesday, 14. February 2012

Article in the magazine “Fliege“
Issue August 2012

“The preservation of medicine in a hot car or bus, when 

going shopping, hiking, trekking or at the beach is

risky without an adequate cool bag.

Only the COOL*SAFE cool bags from Artemed products

could fulfill the most important criteria for a 

safe transport of medication.”
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Diabetes
6.300.000 sufferers in Germany,  
of which 630.000 are type 1 diabetes

Microsomia approx. 50.000 people in Germany

Glaucoma 2.000.000 people in Germany

HIV 63.500 people in Germany

Multiple  
Sklerose

122.000 sufferers; around 2.500 new cases  
are diagnosed every year in Germany

Morbus  
Bechterew 100.000 people in Germany

Morbus 
Crohn

around 48.000 new cases are diagnosed  
every year in Germany

Rheumatoid 
Arthritis  

600.000 people in Germany, many of  
whom need TNF blockers

Psoriasis
1.500.000 sufferers in Germany, 100.000  
of those require TNF blockers

High demand of  
medical cool bags!

indication examples: 

(source: internet)
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Risks of those cool bags:

•  Danger of medication becoming frozen caused by direct contact with 
ice packs or inadequate insulation (+ inadequate product-design)

•    Freezing of medicine may irreparably damage the molecular structure  
of medicine. 

Possible Consequence: 

Medication may lose their efficacy!

Temperature profile* of these cool bags 

Many existing cool bags, using  
ice packs until now were inadequate* 

ARDO-cool bag PZN: 6138739

-4 -4

PARAM-cool bag PZN: 4864335 Haselmeier-cool bag PZN: 2160251

,

-9,6

fridge-to-go-cool bag

area in which the cooling 
falls below 2° C

area in which the cooling
falls below 0° C

Temperature profile

*  These results are based on our measurements, directly on the medication using calibrated measuring instruments: 
outside temperature: 20° C, medication: 7° C starting temperature, ice pack -16° C starting temperature and at least 
12 hours in freezer

time (hours)

time (hours)

time (hours)

time (hours)
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Consequences of incorrect cooling of medicine 
which is subject to cold(-chain) protection 

A lot of medicine that is subject to cold and cold-chain protection must be 
stored or transported in temperatures ranges between + 2° C and + 8° C,  
permanently.

  Possible consequences of incorrect cooling:

Too high temperatures (e. g. summer heat in a car)*

• Irreparable changes of substances or excipients caused by 
 denaturation (medicine changes its molecular structure)

• Impairment up to complete damage of drug

• Serious unpredictable and unwanted side effects

Temperatures below 0 degrees caused by unqualified cool bags

• Danger of fissures in ampullae and syringe

• Ingress of toxins or infectious agents into the substance 

• Irreparable changes of substances or excipients caused 
 by denaturation (medicine changes its molecular structure)

• Impairment up to complete damage of drug

• Serious unpredictable and unwanted side effects

 *see package insert of the respective medicine or test strips

°C

+ 12

+ 10

+ 8

+ 6

+ 4

+ 2

0

°C

+ 8

+ 6

+ 4

+ 2

0

-2

-4

*
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The safe and easy way to  
transport medicine

TÜV-tested cool bags

3

3

3

Medication is optimally protected from the risk of becoming frozen 
caused by ice packs

Many hours of cooling in temperature ranges specified by drug manu-
facturers (e. g. 17,4 hours of + 2° C to + 8° C, see package insert of the 
respective medicine)!

Perfect for:  

• hiking
• cycling

• sightseeing
• workplace

• shopping
• beach

• sports

Please ensure a safe  
transport of medication: 

sell or lend 
COOL*SAFE® cool bags.
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No falling below the + 2° C threshold surrounding the medicine 
(no becoming frozen caused by ice packs)!

Best result in terms of cooling duration

The medical cool bag

With COOL*SAFE® 
you’re on the safe side 

3

3

* TÜV Rheinland measurement at  +20° C, medication: + 7° C starting temperature, ice pack -16° C starting temperature and at least 12 hours in freezer
These measurements have been done with one kind of drug. Of course the TÜV cannot test the cool bag with all existing 
medicines, therefore differences in the cooling duration can occur with other drugs.
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medical cool bag Basic 

T Ü V
tested*

PZN: 9080489  EAN: 4260.1361.70022

           medical cool bag Basic                          EAN: 4260.1361.70022

The TÜV Rheinland has tested and confirms: With the COOL*SAFE® cool bags cold(-chain) medicine 
stays cool for hours on end. At the same time the medication is optimally protected from the risk of  
becoming frozen caused by ice packs.

High quality coupled with functionality and stylish look are the features of the COOL*SAFE® cool bag.

With its low weight the cool bag is very easy to handle and is convenient to take just anywhere. We have  
deliberately opted for a light colour, so as to prevent attracting the sunlight and any unnecessary warming 
up of the bag. Its classic and attractive design makes the COOL*SAFE® cool bag a cool companion for all age 
groups. 

The COOL*SAFE® cool bag is delivered with 6 gel packs.

This medicine cool bag is well-made from quality materials:

Safety:

• safe transport of medicine
 = protection against freezing caused by ice packs
 = offering many hours of cooling
• reflective material
 = reduced warming from sunlight
•  pollutant-free materials, 

tested by an independent laboratory

Comfort:

• carrying strap
 = additional carrying comfort is ensured 
• low weight

Design and size:

• light colour  
 = attracts less sunlight which means 
  less warm-up
• high-quality material
•  classic, attractive design 
 =  cool companion for all age groups, 
  also liked by children
• elastic medication storage space (16 x 4 x 14,5 cm (W/D/H))
 = different kind of package sizes (z. B. 17,8 x 3,8 cm or 7x7x15 cm) also fit.

Tes t
Winner

Cooling duration 2° C to 8° C, 20° C outside temperature approx. 17.40 hours**

Cooling duration 2° C to 8° C, 30° C outside temperature approx. 11.25 hours**

Cooling duration 2° C to 8° C, 20° C outside temperature approx.   6.20 hours**

The image shown may differ slightly from the original bag.

Size 22 x 18 x 20 cm (W/D/H)                                              

Size of medication storage space look at point ”Design and size“                                                  

Weight without gel packs 0.380 kg

Weight incl. 6 COOL*SAFE® gel packs 1.25 kg

Cooling duration 2° C to 15° C, 20° C outside temperature approx. 22.85 hours**

Cooling duration 2° C to 15° C, 30° C outside temperature approx. 13.42 hours**

Cooling duration 2° C to 15° C, 40° C outside temperature approx.   8.85 hours**

*  tested by TÜV Rheinland
 (voluntary testing, effectiveness tested)

The TÜV is the most important independend testing and control organization 
for quality assessment and for the safety of products and the environment

www.cool-safe.com

Best result in 
terms of cooling 
duration*!
*TÜV Rheinland

** These measurements 
have been done with 
one kind of drug. Of 
course the TÜV cannot 
test the cool bag with 
all existing medicines, 
therefore differences in 
the cooling duration can 
occur with other drugs.
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medical cool bag Hearts 

T Ü V
tested*

PZN: 9618380  EAN: 4260.1361.70046

                   medical cool bag Hearts                  EAN: 4260.1361.70046

The TÜV Rheinland has tested and confirms: With the COOL*SAFE® cool bags cold(-chain) medication stays 
cool for hours on end. At the same time the medication is optimally protected from the risk of becoming frozen 
caused by ice packs. 

High quality coupled with functionality and stylish look are the features of the COOL*SAFE® cool bag.

With its low weight the cool bag is very easy to handle and is convenient to take just anywhere. We have  
deliberately opted for a light colour, so as to prevent attracting the sunlight and any unnecessary warming up 
of the bag. Its fresh and charming design makes the COOL*SAFE® cool bag Hearts a cool companion.

The COOL*SAFE® cool bag is delivered with 6 gel packs.

This medicine cool bag is well-made from quality materials:

Safety:

• safe transport of medicine
 = protection against freezing caused by ice packs  
 = offering many hours of cooling

•  pollutant-free materials,
tested by an independent laboratory

Comfort:

• carrying strap
 = additional carrying comfort is ensured 

• low weight

Design and size:

• light colour 
 = attracts less sunlight which means 
  less warm-up

• high-quality material

• fresh and charming design
 = cool companion
• elastic medication storage space (16 x 4 x 14,5 cm (W/D/H))
 = different kind of package sizes (z. B. 17,8 x 3,8 cm or 7x7x15 cm) also fit.

Tes t
Winner

The image shown may differ slightly from the original bag.

Cooling duration 2° C to 8° C, 20° C outside temperature approx. 17.40 hours**

Cooling duration 2° C to 8° C, 30° C outside temperature approx. 11.25 hours**

Cooling duration 2° C to 8° C, 20° C outside temperature approx.   6.20 hours**

Size 22 x 18 x 20 cm (W/D/H)                                              

Size of medication storage space look at point ”Design and size“

Weight without gel packs 0.380 kg

Weight incl. 6 COOL*SAFE® gel packs 1.25 kg

Cooling duration 2° C to 15° C, 20° C outside temperature approx. 22.85 hours**

Cooling duration 2° C to 15° C, 30° C outside temperature approx. 13.42 hours**

Cooling duration 2° C to 15° C, 40° C outside temperature approx.   8.85 hours**          *  tested by TÜV Rheinland
 (voluntary testing, effectiveness tested)

The TÜV is the most important independend testing and control organization 
for quality assessment and for the safety of products and the environment

www.cool-safe.com

Best result in 
terms of cooling 
duration*!
*TÜV Rheinland

** These measurements 
have been done with 
one kind of drug. Of 
course the TÜV cannot 
test the cool bag with 
all existing medicines, 
therefore differences in 
the cooling duration can 
occur with other drugs.
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Tes t
Winner

medical cool bag Ladies 

T O P
QUALITY

with integrated 
COOL*SAFE® cool bag Basic

                          medical cool bag Ladies                       EAN: 4260.1361.70053 

The TÜV Rheinland has tested and confirms: With the COOL*SAFE® cool bags cold(-chain) medication stays 
cool for hours on end. At the same time the medication is optimally protected from the risk of becoming 
frozen caused by ice packs. 

You like to have an attractive bag, that doesn't look like carrying medicine?

High quality coupled with functionality, an attractive and stylish look are the features of the COOL*SAFE® 
medicine cool bag Ladies.

With its low weight the cool bag is very easy to handle and is convenient to take just anywhere. We have  
deliberately opted for a light colour, so as to prevent attracting the sunlight and any unnecessary warming up 
of the bag. Its classical and attractive design makes the COOL*SAFE® cool bag a classy companion.

The COOL*SAFE® cool bag is delivered with 6 gel packs.

This medicine cool bag is well-made from quality materials:

Safety:

• safe transport of medicines
 = protection against freezing caused by ice packs 
 = offering many hours of cooling

•  pollutant-free materials, 
tested by an independent laboratory

Comfort:

• classy carrying strap 
 = additional comfort during transport 

• two large compartments with high-quality zips 
 = for everything a lady has to carry with 

• both compartments are seperated from the cool bag
 = medicine will not be influenced

• two exterior pockets
 = additional areas to store small items

•  low weight

Design and size:

• light colour  
 = reduced warming from sunlight 

• high-quality material
 = durable and stain-resistant

• size corresponds to a usually, larger lady bag
 = medicine transport without attracting attention

• elastic medication storage space (16 x 4 x 14,5 cm (W/D/H))
 = different kind of package sizes (z. B. 17,8 x 3,8 cm or 7x7x15 cm) also fit.

Size 43 x 18 x 22 cm (W/D/H)

Size of medication storage space look at point ”Design and size“

Weight without gel packs 0.549 kg

Weight incl. 6 COOL*SAFE® gel packs 1.39 kg

PZN: 9618397   EAN: 4260.1361.70053

The image shown may differ slightly from the original bag.

www.cool-safe.com
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medical cooling backpack PRO
PZN: 9328127  EAN: 4260.1361.70084

                   medical cooling backpack PRO                                 
       EAN: 4260.1361.70084

TÜV-tested and patented COOL*SAFE® security when transporting medicine, plus lots of space for other things. 
Mediciation is optimally protected from the risk of becoming frozen caused by ice packs and stays cool for hours 
up to + 8° C. The cooling bag that provides the cooling for medicine that must be cold(-chain) protected is lo-
cated in the bottom part, while the top part is a traditional day backpack.  

The COOL*SAFE® medicine cooling backpack is delivered with 6 gel packs.

This medicine cooling backpack is well-made from quality materials:

Safety:

• safe transport of medicine 
 = Protection against freezing caused by ice packs 
 = offering many hours of cooling

• reflectors at the carrying straps 
 = additional safety during road transport 

•  pollutant-free materials, 
tested by an independent laboratory

Comfort:

• spacer between backpack and back made from breathable material        
 = improved air circulation and comfortable carrying feeling 

• broad and well-padded shoulder straps and back part 
 = prevents pressure points 

• the backpack is of a slim design so as to give a better fit on the back
 = Carrying comfort during sports (e. g. hiking) or cycling! 

• large storage room
   – two separate main compartments with high-quality zips and easy-grip
   zippers at the top part of the backpack. In the front are more 
  separate compartments, very useful for pens and other small items 
 –   Exterior net pockets  
  = additional areas to store small items 

• Low weight 

Design and size:

• Light colour  
 = reduced warming from sunlight 

• high-quality material

•  attractive classic design  
 = agreeable companion for all age groups, including children

• elastic medication storage space (16 x 4 x 14,5 cm (W/D/H))
 = different kind of package sizes (z. B. 17,8 x 3,8 cm or 7x7x15 cm) also fit.

Tes t
Winner

T O P
QUALITY

An interchangeable insert for the cooling of drinks, 
snacks, cosmetics etc. can be ordered seperately.

Cooling duration 2° C to 8° C, 20° C outside temperature approx. 16.55 hours**

Cooling duration 2° C to 8° C, 30° C outside temperature approx. 10.50 hours**

Cooling duration 2° C to 8° C, 40° C outside temperature approx.   5.70 hours**

Size 23.5 x 17 x 43 cm (W/D/H)

Size of medication storage space look at point ”Design and size“

Weight without gel packs 0.70 kg

Weight incl. 6 COOL*SAFE® gel packs 1.57 kg

The image shown may differ slightly from the original bag.

www.cool-safe.com

Best result in 
terms of cooling 
duration*!
*TÜV Rheinland

** These measurements 
have been done with 
one kind of drug. Of 
course the TÜV cannot 
test the cool bag with 
all existing medicines, 
therefore differences in 
the cooling duration can 
occur with other drugs.
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medical cooling backpack 
PZN: 1333169  EAN: 4260136170060

                             medical cooling backpack                                 
       EAN: 4260.1361.70060

TÜV-tested and patented COOL*SAFE® security when transporting medicine, plus lots of space for other 
things. Medication is optimally protected from the risk of becoming frozen caused by ice packs and stays cool 
for hours up to + 8° C. The cooling bag that provides the cooling for medicine that must be cold(-chain) pro-
tected is located in the bottom part, while the top part is a traditional day backpack.  

The COOL*SAFE® medicine cooling backpack is delivered with 6 gel packs.

This medicine cooling backpack is well-made from quality materials:

Safety:

• safe transport of medicine 
 = Protection against freezing caused by ice packs 
 = offering many hours of cooling

• reflectors at the carrying straps 
 = additional safety during road transport 

•  pollutant-free materials, 
tested by an independent laboratory

Comfort:

• spacer between backpack and back made from breathable material        
 = improved air circulation and comfortable carrying feeling 

• broad and well-padded shoulder straps and back part 
 = prevents pressure points 

• the backpack is of a slim design so as to give a better fit on the back
 = Carrying comfort during sports (e. g. hiking) or cycling! 

• large storage room
   – two separate main compartments with high-quality zips and easy-grip
   zippers at the top part of the backpack. In the front are more 
  separate compartments, very useful for pens and other small items 
 –   Exterior net pockets  
  = additional areas to store small items 

• Low weight 

Design and size:

• Light colour  
 = reduced warming from sunlight 

• high-quality material

•  attractive classic design  
 = agreeable companion for all age groups, including children
• elastic medication storage space (16 x 4 x 14,5 cm (W/D/H))
 = different kind of package sizes (z. B. 17,8 x 3,8 cm or 7x7x15 cm) also fit.

Tes t
Winner

Cooling duration 2° C to 8° C, 20° C outside temperature approx. 16.55 hours**

Cooling duration 2° C to 8° C, 30° C outside temperature approx. 10.50 hours**

Cooling duration 2° C to 8° C, 40° C outside temperature approx.   5.70 hours**

Size 23.5 x 17 x 43 cm (W/D/H)

Size of medication storage space look at point ”Design and size“

Weight without gel packs 0.70 kg

Weight incl. 6 COOL*SAFE® gel packs 1.57 kg

An interchangeable insert for the cooling of drinks, 
snacks, cosmetics etc. can be ordered seperately.

www.cool-safe.com

The image shown may differ slightly from the original bag.

T Ü V
tested*

*  tested by TÜV Rheinland
 (voluntary testing, effectiveness tested)

The TÜV is the most important independend testing and control organization 
for quality assessment and for the safety of products and the environment

Best result in 
terms of cooling 
duration*!
*TÜV Rheinland

** These measurements 
have been done with 
one kind of drug. Of 
course the TÜV cannot 
test the cool bag with 
all existing medicines, 
therefore differences in 
the cooling duration can 
occur with other drugs.
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T O P -
QUALITÄT

Cooling trolley „3 in 1“
EAN: 4260.1361.70398

                                  Cooling trolley „3 in 1“
For the comfortable and safe transport of transport of large number of medicine which are subject to a cold 
chain, e.g. for sales force or the transport of blood: With COOL*SAFE® cool bags cold(-chain) the transport 
goods stay cool for many hours.
At the same time the medicine and blood is optimally protected from the risk of becoming frozen caused by 
ice packs. High quality coupled with functionality and stylish look are the features of the COOL*SAFE® trolley 
„3in1“.

„3 in1” means:
1. For warm months: Cooling function (cooled with gel packs) for medicine or blood that is sb-
ject to cold and cold-chain protection. It offers a medication storage space with a size of e. g.: 30 
cm x 14,5 cm x 22 cm (W/D/H).   

2. For winter months: Protective function against minus temperatures of the environment temperature.

3. Stylish trolley for transporting normal things for journey. (without protective function of cooling func-
tion)

The trolley has different kinds of compartments. Furthermore one can carry the bag also n the carrying 
straps or the handles. This trolley is hand made from high quality materials. Laterally on the outside there 
is a transparent pocket, e. g. for a name tag.

With its low weight the trolley is esy to handle and convenient to tke just anywhere - also in pedestrian 
areas. We have deliberately opted for a light colour, so as tp prevent attracting the sunlight and any un-
necessary warming up of the trolley. Its classic and attractive design makes the COOL*SAFE®-trolley to a 
cool compaion.

The COOL*SAFE® medicine cooling trolley „3 in 1“ is delivered with 10 COOL*SAFE® gel packs.

Comfort:

• Many hours of cooling in the temperature range of +2° C to + 8° C   (35.6° F to 46.4° F)
 Cooling duration, 20° C/68° F outside temperature: approx. 25 hours*
• Many hours of cooling in the temperature range of +2° C to + 15° C   (35.6° F to 59° F)
 Cooling duration, 20° C/68° F outside temperature: approx. 33.50 hours*
• Carrying straps
 = additional carrying comfort is ensured
• Low weight

Safety:

•  safe transport of medicine and blood
 = protection against freezing caused by ice packs in summer
 = protection against freezing in winter
 = protection against warming in summer
• reflective material
 = reduced warming from sunlight
•  pollutant-free materials, 

tested by an independent laboratory

Design und Größe:

• light colour  
 = attracts less sunlight which means 
  less warm-up
• high-quality material
•  classic, attractive design
• Size: 58 cm x 25 cm x 37 cm (W/D/H)

• Flexible medication and blood storage space (30 cm x 14,5 cm x 22 cm (W/D/H))

The size of this storage space can be adapted to the requirements of your sales force.

** These measurements have been done with one kind of drug. Of course the TÜV cannot test the cool bag with all existing medicines,         
 therefore differences in the cooling duration can occur with other drugs.

Tes t
w i nne r

www.cool-safe.com
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Set of 6 special gel packs

6 x

PZN: 9080495  EAN: 4260136170039

gel pack set (6 gel packs) 
EAN: 4260136170039

The COOL*SAFE® gel packs make the COOL*SAFE® cool bag range complete. With these gel packs, specially 
designed for COOL*SAFE®, you are gaining an optimal cooling result. 

The COOL*SAFE® cool bags and the COOL*SAFE® medical cooling backpack must only be cooled using these gel 
packs to ensure the cooling duration as mentioned above is achieved and so as to guarantee that the transported 
items do not become frozen.  

Thanks to their compact and user-friendly size the COOL*SAFE® gel packs fit in any freezer compartment.

Recommendation for every end customer/patient:

Buy one or two additional gel pack sets to give yourself more mobility! This way you can always have one 
set in use while one or two other sets remain frozen and ready for use at any time.

Advantages:

• TÜV-tested cooling duration when used in conjunction with the COOL*SAFE® cool bags or the
  COOL*SAFE® medical cooling backpack

• convenient and light 

• specially harmonized with COOL*SAFE® products 

Size/gel pack 18.4 x 8.7 x 2.5 cm (L/W/H)

Weight/unit 0.145 kg

Weight per set 0.870 kg 

Size of packaging 21 x 19,5 x 5 cm (L/W/H)

Weight per set incl. packaging 0.956 kg

6 gel packs in a set

The image shown may differ slightly from the original bag.

www.cool-safe.com
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Expert report in the “Ärzte-Zeitung“  
Issue 56, 27. March 2012

Excerp of the article by Prof. Hellmuth Mehnert, 
World leading expert on diabetes

“Well advised diabetic patients can travel anywhere today

... Patients with insulin therapie should know ... that the temperature in insuline should not 
exceed  25º C“... “It is therefore recommended in hot areas to store insulin in 
cool bags. The hormone has to be kept in the right temperature range. Most 
cool bags don‘t meet the right cooling requirements because the hormone also 
looses its impact in too low temperatures.
  The pharma companies recommend an optimal storage temperature for insulin 
of 2 to 8° C. If the temperature is less there is the danger that the insulin and 
the suspension will freeze partly or completely.“ ... “Further possible problems are 
capillary cracks in ampullas or syringes, which allow toxines or infectious agents to 
infiltrate, caused by the inadequate storage and transport of insulin.“...

Save on the way with insulin and test stripes

COOL*SAFE medical cool bags meet the most important requirements in order to car-
ry along drugs subject to cold chain protection. On one hand they keep the 
medication cool, but they refrain the medication from becoming frozen and 
therefore from the risk of damage of substances.  In hitherto existing cool 
bags and diabetic cases there is the danger of such a frost. Especially insulin 
should not be exposed temperatures less than 2° C and should in no case come 
in for temperatures less than 0° C. Because then the creation of fibrils occurs 
whereby the biological force gets lost.
  These cool bags with gel packs are proved by the TÜV-Rheinland and are available 
in pharmacies. The bags are also available as back packs and lady bag. They keep 
the medication or test stripes in the prescribed temperature range for many hours.
www.cool-safe.com   

Article in the ”Ärzte-Zeitung” 
Germany‘s largest and most important daily journal for physicians

Issue 26, Tuesday, 14. Februar 2012
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Report in the membership magazine of BKK 
Health insurance BKK, N° 3/ June 2012, to 2,6 mio. households

6

n Deutschland gibt es etwa 2.000 kühl-
pflichtige und rund 250 kühlketten-

pflichtige Medikamente. Kühlpflichtige 
Medikamente, wie etwa Insuline, dürfen 
sich kurzfristig über +8 °C erwärmen, 
kühlkettenpflichtige Arzneimittel (z. B. 
TNF-Blocker für Rheumakranke) müssen 
dagegen jederzeit unbedingt innerhalb 
des vorgeschriebenen Temperaturbe-
reichs von +2 °C bis +8 °C gelagert 
werden. Für beide Arzneimittelgruppen 
gilt jedoch, dass sie auf keinen Fall unter 
0 °C transportiert oder gelagert werden 
dürfen. Bei Minustemperaturen können 
die Substanzen einfrieren.

Einfrieren oder zu warme Temperaturen 
können Medikamente und Teststreifen in 
ihrer Struktur verändern, was eventuell zu 
unvorhersehbaren Unverträglichkeiten 
und Nebenwirkungen, aber auch zu ei-
nem kompletten Wirkungsverlust des 
Medikaments führen kann. Außerdem 
können durch Frost feinste Haarrisse im 
Glas von Ampullen und Spritzen entste-
hen, durch die womöglich Verunreinigun-
gen oder Infektionserreger ins Medika-
ment gelangen, was ebenfalls zum Teil 
schwere gesundheitliche Folgen für die 
Patienten mit sich bringen kann. Doch 
auch ganz normale Salben, Lotionen oder 
Tropfen vertragen keine Überhitzung oder 
Temperaturen unter dem Gefrierpunkt. 
Ein Beispiel: Sonnenwärme wird meist 
unterschätzt. So hat die Messung in ei-
nem Insulin-Pen, verpackt in einem 
ungekühlten Diabetiker-Etui, bei einer 
Außentemperatur von 30 °C (normale 
Sonneneinstrahlung) ergeben, dass die 
Temperatur im Pen innerhalb von 8 Mi-
nuten auf über 50 °C anstieg!

LEBENArzneimittel

Viele Patienten müssen kühlpflichtige oder sogar kühlkettenpflichtige Medikamente anwenden. 

Wie diese Arzneimittel am besten gelagert werden, besonders wenn man unterwegs ist und die 

Medizin mitneh men muss, und was es dabei zu beachten gibt, erfahren Sie hier.
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omSo sind Ihre 
Medikamente auf 
der sicheren Seite

Optimale Kühlung – optimale Wirkung!

Die richtige Tasche macht’s!

Auf Reisen, in der Freizeit, am Arbeits-
platz oder auch nur vom Weg aus der 
Apotheke nach Hause soll-
ten Sie für empfindliche 
Arzneimittel die richtige 
Kühltasche zur Hand ha-
ben, denn nicht jede ist für 
den Transport oder gar die 
Lagerung dieser Medika-
mente geeignet. Der TÜV 
Rheinland hat kürzlich ver-
schiedene Medikamenten-
Kühltaschen mit Kühl-
akkus, die es auch in 
Apotheken gibt, getes-
tet und nur ein System 
hat den Test bestan-
den, d. h. nur die 
COOL*SAFE®-Taschen hiel-
ten die Temperatur im rich-
tigen Bereich und das sogar 
über sehr lange Zeit. Bei 
einer Außentemperatur von 
20 °C kühlt diese Tasche die 
Medikamente über einen 
Zeitraum von 17,4 Stunden 
im idealen Bereich. Bei allen anderen 
Taschen fiel die Temperatur, bedingt 
durch den Kühlakku, am Anfang zum 
Teil weit unter den Gefrierpunkt, was 
eine Schädigung der Medikamente mit 
sich brachte. 

Achten Sie bei Ihrer Medikamentenmit-
nahme unbedingt auf die vorgeschrie-
bene Kühlung. Dann bleiben Ihnen 
unnötige Nebenwirkungen oder gar ein 
risikobehafteter Wirkungsverlust er-
spart.

Zu gewinnen:

Damit Ihre Medikamente immer sicher 
transportiert werden können, verlosen 
wir je 1 x eine der 4 unterschiedlichen 
COOL*SAFE®-Medikamenten-Kühl-
taschen:
Modell Basic im Wert von 59,95 €
Modell Herzchen für Kinder im Wert von 
69,95 €
Modell Damen im Wert von 99,95 €
Modell Rucksack PRO mit integrierter 
Medikamenten-Kühltasche im Wert von 
79,95 €
Die Taschen sind in Apotheken er-
hältlich und zeichnen sich alle durch 
Materialien aus, wie sie auch im Profi-
Outdoor-Sport eingesetzt werden, sowie 
durch eine hochwertige Verarbeitung. 
Alle vier Taschen arbeiten mit dem glei-
chen Kühlungsprinzip, unterscheiden 
sich also nur durch das Design und ih-
ren zusätzlichen Einsatzzweck. Weitere 
Infos unter www.cool-safe.de. 
Wenn Sie gewinnen möchten, rufen 
Sie an unter 01378 40504-1 (50 ct/Ge-
spräch aus dem dt. Festnetz, Mobilfunk 
ggf. abweichend) und geben Sie das 
Stichwort „Kühltasche“ mit deutlicher 
Nennung Ihres Namens, Ihrer Anschrift 
und Ihrer Telefonnummer durch. Teil-
nahmeschluss ist der 29.7.2012. Viel 
Glück!

Article in the magazine “Diabetes Journal”
Germany‘s most important journal for diabetes

Issue 6/2012

“Cool bags
Save cooling of insulin during travel

Whomever is traveling and wants to keep insulin or other drugs permanently cool, may 
now use the medical cool bag „Cool Safe“. According to the manufacturer Artemed pro-
ducts the bag contains a particular inner pouch and a special insolation that prevent the 
drugs from freezing. Additionally it keeps cool between +2° C and +8° C for many hours. Both 
characteristics have been evaluated and confirmed by the TÜV Rheinland. 
  Expert in diabetics and former chief editor Prof. Dr. Hellmut Mehnert informs that 
temperatures less than 0º C lead to insulin freezing and therefore change of the mo-
lecular structure and render it ineffectual. Comparable results occur for temperatu-
res higher than 40º C. Here don‘t execute all-or-nothing-reactions, but the changes 
occur step by step. Another danger with deeper temperatures describes Mehnert: 
Hair-line cracks may occur in the ampullas or cartridges, so that toxicants and 
infectious agents can enter.“ ... 
  “With the Cool-Safe medical cool bag Basic, the Cool-Safe backpack PRO or any other model 
insulin can be transported cool during your trip.“     

For both groups of medicine it is however very essentially that they may not be transported 
or stored less than 0° C. Minus temperatures let the substances freeze.“ ... „Equally most 
of the time, solar heat is underestimated. A measurement result in an insulin pen, packed 
in an uncooled diabetic carrying case, at the temperature of  30 °C (normal sun exposure) 
showed that the inner temperature of the pen increased to more than 50 °C in 8 minutes!

The right bag makes the difference !
You should have the right cool bag for your sensitive drugs on journeys, leisure time, at the 
work place or on your way home from your pharmacy, because not every cool bag is suitable 
for the transport  or storage of those kind of drugs. The German TÜV Rheinland tested recently 
several medical cool bags with ice packs, which are also available in pharmacies. Only the 
COOL*SAFE bags held the temperatures in the right range and even for an extended period 
of time. With an outside temperature of +20 °C these cool bags cool drugs for a period of 
17,4 hours in the ideal temperature range. All other bags let the temperature fall partly far 
below the freeze point, resulting in damage to the drug!

Be at all costs beware of the prescribed cooling when you transport medicines. Then you don‘t 
suffer under possible unnecessary side-effects or even a lost of effectiveness fraught with risks.

„So your drugs are on the safe side
Optimal cooling - optimal effect !

Many patients have to use drugs which 
have to be cooled or kept in a cold chain.“ 
... „If you are on the road and have to take 
the medication with you here are some 
things to consider“ ...“In Germany there 
are approx. 2.000 drugs that have 
to be cooled and approx. 250 drugs 
which are subject to a cold chain. 
Drugs which have to be cooled, like in-
sulin may only withstand temperatures 
of more than 8 °C for short periods of 
time and in contrast drugs which are 
subject to a cold chain (e.g. TNF-
blocker for rheumatics) have to be 
stored all the time and absolutely in 
the temperature range of +2° C a +8° C.
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Article in the magazine “Fliege“ 
Mr. Fliege is a famous TV pastor in Germany

Issue August 2012

Prize competition in the magazine “Fliege“ 
Issue August 2012

Be careful on holiday!
Drugs need adequate
protection against
overheating
Carrying along drugs in a hot car or bus, 
when going shopping, hiking, trekking or 
at the beach is risky without an adequa-
te cool bag. In very few minutes medica-
tion and test stripes can get too warm. 
Measurements showed that drugs can 
overheat in between 8 minutes, when 
they are in a normal case, although the-
re is normal solar radiation and an out-
side temperature of + 30 °C. This can 
lead to the lost of effectiveness of drugs 
and to the wrong measurement results 
of test stripes. You can also not trust 
other cool bags with ice packs accor-
ding to a study of the TÜV-Rheinland. 
Only the COOL*SAFE cool bags from  
Artemed products could fulfill the 
most important criteria for a safe 
transport of medication.


